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ABSTRACT:ABSTRACT: Man-made materials (MMM) are pollutants introduced to the environment by human activity. 
Microplastics (MP) are a type of MMM that threaten living organisms through bioaccumulation. The term 
MMM also encompasses pollutants produced from natural materials, such as rayon and microfibrillated cellulose, 
which are used in food packaging. This study aims to determine the extent of MMM pollution within estuaries 
in two of Florida’s state parks, as well as the effectiveness of using restored vegetation on shorelines to reduce 
MMM pollution. Tomoka State Park and Gamble Rogers State Park were selected at the request of the Florida 
Department of Environmental Protection. At each park, we compared MMM in sediments of replicate intertidal 
areas with bare sand (control) vs. sites with restored vegetation (mangroves, marshgrass). Additionally, MMM in 
estuarine water directly seaward of control and vegetated areas were compared. Restoration occurred two years 
prior to this study. MMM were extracted from sediments and water samples and then examined by microscopy. 
A total of 341 MMM were found; 120 were collected from water samples and 221 from sediments. More MMM 
(58%) of the total were found in Tomoka State Park samples. Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) 
revealed 15% of collected samples were plastic polymers (e.g., polysulfone and polystyrene). More MMM (78) 
were found in Tomoka State Park water samples than in Gamble Rogers State Park water samples (42) (Kruskal-
Wallis: p = 0.05). MMM abundance within sediments was not different between parks, or between control 
and restored sites (Kruskal-Wallis, all comparisons: p > 0.26). Our research provides the first documentation 
of MMM pollution, including MP pollution, in these state parks, thereby giving park managers insight on the 
resources they manage and the impact of human activity on conserved land.

KEYWORDS:KEYWORDS: plastic pollution; human impacts; anthropogenic changes; public lands; Tomoka State Park; Gamble 
Rogers State Park
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INTRODUCTION
Microplastics (MP) are defined as small pieces of plastic 
that are less than 5 millimeters in size (EPA, 2021). There 
are two different types, which are differentiated by how 
they were originally created. Primary MP are plastics that 
are intentionally produced at less than 5 millimeters, such 
as microbeads or nurdles. Secondary MP are created as the 
result of the fragmentation of larger plastic materials by 
mechanical or UV light-induced degradation (Primpke, 
2018). MP shapes vary, but are categorized as fragments, 
pellets, microfibers, film, or foam (EPA, 2021). Fibers 
are primarily produced from synthetic textiles and ropes, 
and may be larger than 5 millimeters in length as long as 
they are smaller than 5 millimeters in width (EPA, 2021). 
Plastics can be modified with the addition of various 
chemicals, termed additives, that alter or improve the 
strength and durability of created materials. Molecularly, 
many of these additives are small in size and loosely 
bound to the polymer, which allows their chemicals to 
leach into the marine environment as plastics degrade 
(Hammer et al., 2012).

While research on MP abundance and diversity and its 
effects on aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems has been a 
prominent topic in the scientific community since the 
early 2000s (Thompson et al., 2004), scientists have 
more recently realized the importance of investigating 
other man-made and hybrid materials that can also be 
pollutants in the environment (Dris et al., 2017). Man-
made materials (MMM) are made up of natural materials, 
such as cotton and cellulose, but are frequently altered by 
humans. Examples include cotton fabric that has been 
chemically dyed, as well as microfibrillated cellulose, a 
common packaging material for snacks. Hence, these 
materials do not occur naturally. Moreover, natural fibers 
have been found to collect chemical pollutants similarly 
to synthetic fibers that may enable these pollutants to 
become bioavailable sooner than synthetic ones as a result 
of their faster degradation process (Ladewig et al., 2015).

MP and MMM can be found in every aquatic habitat, 
ranging from polar regions to wetlands, and even estuaries, 
where coastal freshwater meets oceanic saltwater (Zhang, 
2017; Rangel-Buitrago et al., 2022). MP are considered 
ubiquitous in marine environments since plastic materials 
make up the majority of marine debris, and plastic is 
being added to the environment faster than it can be 
naturally degraded (Piperagkas et al., 2019; Hinata et al., 
2017). The presence of MP in the ocean was documented 
as early as 1972, specifically within the surface waters 
of the western Sargasso Sea (Carpenter & Smith, 

1972). Plastic pieces with sharp ends were observed and 
determined to have either been recently introduced or 
the result of fragmentation of larger plastics (Carpenter 
& Smith, 1972). Shim & Thomposon (2015) revealed 
that the North Pacific Ocean and its adjacent seas have 
high levels of MP contamination compared to the global 
average, particularly on the western and southern coasts 
of Korea. These plastics may have originated from sewage 
discharge and aquaculture, and wind direction and 
currents may have influenced distribution patterns (Shim 
& Thomposon, 2015).

The physical processes and dynamics of estuaries 
contribute to the abundance of MP within them, making 
them “microplastic hotspots” (DeGennaro et al., 2020). A 
study conducted in the Mobile Bay estuary in the Gulf 
of Mexico found that although MP were widespread 
throughout the bay, estuarine areas contained significantly 
more MP (Wessel et al., 2016). Estuaries are also subject 
to inputs from diverse sources such as river and storm 
discharge (Zhang, 2017; Zhao et al., 2015). A recent 
study showed that increased urban footprint adjacent 
to estuaries, across a gradient from low to high land 
development, led to increased MP abundance (Hitchcock 
& Mitrovic, 2019). In the Changjiang estuary and the 
east China Sea, it was found that areas with the greatest 
amount of MP were where people often fished (Xu et al., 
2018).

In Florida, researchers have documented very high 
loads of MP in estuaries around the state. Research 
conducted in 2019 revealed that Tampa Bay contained 
nearly 4 billion MP particles (McEachern et al., 2019). 
These authors recorded an average of 0.94 MP particles 
L-1 of water and 280 particles/kg of surface sediment 
(McEachern et al., 2019). Similarly, Walters et al. (2022) 
estimated that the Indian River Lagoon contained 
1.4 trillion MP particles, with 1.5 MP particles/L. In 
Manatee Bay, scientists recorded 76,000 particles L-1 at 
a site during one sampling period in a 20 month-long 
study, which was the highest single density of polystyrene 
particles ever recorded (Badylak et al., 2021). This was 
attributed to weather conditions because May is the 
start of the rainy season, and thus increased freshwater 
influences from the land (Badylak et al., 2021).

Various types, colors, and lengths of MP and MMM are 
found in differing abundances in aquatic environments. 
In a review of 132 studies on MP in marine biota (sea 
birds, turtles, marine mammals, fish), fibers were the most 
common type of MP in 62.3% of studies, followed by 
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fragments (25.7%), and pellets and films each at 3.5% 
(Ugwu et al., 2021). Other scientists have found similar 
patterns of MP type abundance, including studies 
conducted in the Indian River Lagoon that found fibers 
as the most common type of MP in water, followed by 
fragments (Walters et al., 2022; Waite et al., 2018). A 
significant type of MMM of interest in MMM research 
are fibers. Fibers are threads composed of materials 
used to make clothes, fishing lines, construction, and 
protective equipment, among other items (Iliff et al. 
2020). Iliff et al. (2020) reported that benthic jellyfish can 
act as bioindicators of MP pollution in coastal marine 
ecosystems in the Florida Keys. The study found that 
80% of sampled jellyfish had MP in their tissues, and 
µFTIR, which is a specific type of FTIR that provides 
information on a specific location in a particular sample, 
detected the presence of both synthetic and natural fibers 
that could be connected to human pollution (Iliff et al., 
2020). Recent studies have found that fibers could be 
disruptive to natural processes in aquatic ecosystems, 
causing negative impacts such as tissue damage, reduced 
growth, and mortality in organisms lower on the food 
chain (Rebelein et al., 2021). MP fibers have also been 
found in multiple other benthic invertebrates, including 
gastropods, bivalves, crustaceans, and other cnidarians 
(Iliff et al., 2020). Clear and blue are commonly cited as 
among the most abundant colors of plastic pollutants in 
the ocean (Martí et al., 2020). Walters et al. (2022) found 
that the most abundant MP color in the Indian River 
Lagoon was black and the average MP length (±CI) to 
be 2.79 ± 0.10 mm.

MP and MMM can also be found inside vertebrates. In 
Central Florida, Carlin et al. (2020) studied the abundance 
of plastics found within the gastrointestinal (GI) tracts of 
birds of prey. They found that all the examined birds had 
MP in their GI tracts, with a mean of 11.9 MP per bird 
and a mean of 0.3 MP per gram of GI tract tissue (Carlin 
et al., 2020). In the Indian River Lagoon, Walters et al. 
(2022) sampled oyster reefs to examine MP abundance in 
Crassostrea virginica (Eastern oyster) tissues. They found 
a mean of 2.26 MP/oyster, with 70% of sampled oysters 
containing MP (Walters et al., 2022). However, there are 
many areas in Florida that are largely understudied when 
it comes to MP and MMM abundance and diversity. It is 
especially important to focus our research on public lands 
where large numbers of people congregate to harvest wild 
resources as well as appreciate nature.

On these public lands, especially the shorelines of 
estuaries, restoration is frequently utilized to minimize 

the impact of anthropogenic influences such as sea-level 
rise and recreational boating (Donnelly et al., 2017). 
One restoration method uses soft-armoring techniques 
such as living shoreline stabilization (LSS). LSS uses 
natural elements like native vegetation as an alternative 
to hard-armoring to increase coastal resilience (Donnelly 
et al., 2017). Scientists have found living shorelines to 
be functionally equivalent and comparable to natural 
vegetated shorelines (Isdell et al., 2021). Wu et al. (2020) 
concluded that MP were present at a higher number in 
the naturally vegetated areas (in surface sediments during 
neap tide) as opposed to the mudflat areas of the Yangtze 
estuary in China. They reasoned that the vegetation slows 
the flow of water, thereby promoting settlement out of 
the water column, and also by trapping particles on plant 
stems (Wu et al., 2020). Another study suggested that the 
density of planted vegetation would increase the number 
of MP found in sediments (Deng et al., 2020).

The objective of our research was to document MMM 
and MP abundance in two of Florida’s estuarine state 
parks: Tomoka State Park and Gamble Rogers State 
Park. Both parks are located in northeast Florida, and are 
open to the public for fishing, picnicking, and walking, 
and thus are subject to anthropogenic influences. These 
parks are important nurseries for juveniles of many 
species (e.g., red drum, black drum, sheepshead, spotted 
sea trout, common snook, tarpon) that are commercially 
and recreationally important. To address our objective, 
we assessed the differences in MMM and MP in 
surface waters and sediments at both parks. This project 
also investigated the impact of shoreline stabilization 
(restoration) on MP accumulation. Our first hypothesis 
was that restored shorelines with added vegetation would 
accumulate more MP than eroding, sandy shorelines 
without vegetation. This could result from the accretion 
of sediment occurring with successful restoration, as well 
as the presence of vegetation trapping MP that may be 
present in the environment.

Our second hypothesis was that fibers would be the most 
abundant type of MMM found throughout both parks. 
This is because fibers are the most common MP in urban 
areas, which can be attributed to pollution from washing 
machines and the textile industry entering waterways 
(Singh et al., 2020). Our final hypothesis was that the 
waters and sediments of Tomoka State Park would 
contain more MMM/MP than those of Gamble Rogers 
State Park because Tomoka State park is closer to urban 
areas than Gamble Rogers, and annual visitor attendance 
at Tomoka is higher.
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METHODS

Study Sites
This study was conducted in January and February of 
2022 on the shorelines of two state parks in northeast 
Florida: Tomoka State Park and Gamble Rogers State 
Park (Figure 1). Tomoka State Park (Lat, Long: 29° 19' 
55" N, 81° 4' 52" W) is located in the city of Ormond 
Beach (2020 U.S. Census Population: 43,080) at the 
intersection of the Tomoka and Halifax Rivers. The park 
is currently on the U.S. National Register of Historic 
Places and is designated as an area worthy of protection 
and preservation, as it is the historical home of the 
Timucuan Native American tribe of northeast Florida. 
It is also part of the Indian River Lagoon watershed, 
which has been described as “one of the most biologically 
diverse estuaries in North America” (Taylor, 2011). 
Gamble Rogers State Park (Lat, Long: 29° 26' 13" N, 81° 
6' 40" W) is located in the city of Flagler Beach (2020 
U.S. Census Population: 5,160) between the Atlantic 
Ocean and the Intracoastal Waterway, 10.93 kilometers 
northeast of Tomoka State Park. Recent reports showed 
higher annual visitor attendance at Tomoka State Park, 
(166,486 individuals during the 2019-2020 fiscal year), 
than at Gamble Rogers State Park, (136,902 individuals 
in the same year) (Cutshaw, 2020). DEP Florida State 
Park Biologist Alice Bard requested that the University 
of Central Florida (UCF) quantify the abundance and 
diversity of MMM in these two areas. This is the first 
such study to occur in either of these parks.

Tomoka State Park and Gamble Rogers State Park each 
contained a minimum of 152 meters of shoreline restored 
by UCF biologists. These living shorelines included three 
species of mangroves (Rhizophora mangle, Laguncularia 
racemosa, Avicennia germinans), one species of marshgrass 
(Sporobolus alterniflorus), and oyster shell breakwaters 
to protect the vegetation. The breakwaters were made 
of Naltex plastic mesh and filled with 5 gallons of 
recycled oyster shells. Every 7.6 meters of vegetation was 
followed by 1.5 meters of bare shoreline referred to as 
“manatee gaps,” which are required by the Department 
of Environmental Protection and U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers to enable manatees to have access to shoreline 
vegetation. These restoration efforts were started in May 
of 2020. Thus, the vegetation had survived 20 months and 
was mature by the time of data collection for this study in 
January and February 2022.

 
Sediment Collections
At each park, six sites were tested for MMM abundance. 
Three were restored sites and three were control sites. To 
start at each site, a transect tape was laid across the shoreline 
parallel to the water. Once the length of the site was known, 
three locations along the transect were randomly chosen 
using random.org. From these three points, transect lines 
were laid perpendicular to the shore from the outer edge of 
the shell bags (Figure 2) to the ecotone where the shoreline 
transitioned to terrestrial flora. On each vertical transect 
line, seven 0.5 m x 0.5 m PVC quadrats were placed at 
one meter increments. Hand shovels and rulers were used 
to collect sediment from quadrats to a depth of 10 cm. 
Sediment was placed in triple-rinsed buckets (Figure 2).

Figure 2. 
Sediment collection setup including quadrats and buckets 
placed along vertical transect lines.

Figure 1.
State Park locations.
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Five liters of water from the site were added to each 
bucket, stirred, and then allowed to sit until the sediment 
settled. This allowed MMM/MP to float to the surface of 
the water. The water was then poured through 63-micron 
sieves, and forceps were used to remove any suspected 
MMM. MMM were then transferred to separate, 
labeled, triple-rinsed containers. Since both parks were 
considered culturally-sensitive areas, we were not allowed 
to remove sediment from the sites.

Water Collection Methods
At each of the six sites in each park, five replicate water 
samples were collected in triple-rinsed, one-liter screw-
cap bottles. Prior to collection, each bottle was triple-
rinsed with 0.45 µm filtered DI water to limit MP 
contamination. For all sites, the collection location was 
immediately seaward of the oyster shell restoration bags 
and was at least 0.25 m deep. Surface water was collected 
in all cases.

MP Laboratory Analysis of Water
In the laboratory, water samples were filtered with a 
vacuum pump through 0.45 µm gridded filter paper. 
Each filter paper was then placed in a petri dish for 
analysis under a dissecting microscope at 20 - 40X 
magnification. The filter paper was visually scanned and 
potential MMM were inspected using the Shaw Institute 
Microplastic Inspection Protocol (2021). Uniform color, 
uniform shape, clear margins, and resistance to breakage 
by forceps were used as common MMM characteristics. 
Information on MMM from water samples was recorded 
on data sheets, including size (mm), color, and type. 
Types of MMM included fragments, beads (also referred 
to as pellets or nurdles), fibers, film, and foam. The time 
(minutes) taken to analyze each sample was recorded.

Sediment MP Laboratory Analysis
One hundred milliliters of 0.45 µm filtered DI water was 
added to containers with potential MMM, and shaken. 
This water was poured into a vacuum pump and filtered 
through 0.45 µm gridded filter paper to separate MMM 
from containers. Analysis of particles was the same as 
described above.

Contamination
In laboratory analysis of MMM, aerial contamination 
could end up in samples and alter the results (Miller 
et al., 2021). During the microscopic analysis of our 
samples, five blank control filter papers were wetted with 
0.45 µm filtered DI water in petri dishes and placed 
around the base of each microscope. After each field 

sample was inspected, blanks were also examined under 
a dissecting microscope at 20 - 40X magnification to 
document aerial contamination from the surrounding 
environment. Mean contamination rate associated with 
blank filters was calculated by finding the mean number 
of contaminants across each set of blanks and multiplying 
this by the exposure time in minutes per sample. This 
provided the contamination rate per minute for each 
individual sample, which was averaged across all samples 
to find the overall mean contamination rate per minute. 
This overall rate was multiplied by the amount of time 
each sample was exposed during microscope analysis 
in the laboratory, and the resulting value was then 
subtracted from the number of MP in each individual 
sample to yield a corrected MP per sample value (Craig 
et al., 2021).

FTIR Analysis
FTIR analysis, via the JASCO FT/IR-4000 Series 
machine with an Attenuated Total Reflectance (ATR) 
attachment, was performed on 25 randomly selected 
samples - seven from Gamble Rogers State Park and 
eighteen from Tomoka State Park. Samples were selected 
using random.org. Sample constraints for FTIR required 
MMM be 1 mm or larger in order to have success with 
transference to the machine. FTIR analysis allowed for 
the identification of MP polymers vs. MMM (Corami 
et al., 2019).

Statistical Analysis
Given that the data did not fit a normal distribution 
pattern, Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric tests were 
used to analyze results. In this study, four comparisons 
were undertaken using Kruskal-Wallis tests: 1) control 
vs. restored sites at Tomoka State Park, 2) control vs. 
restored sites at Gamble Rogers State Park, 3) water at 
Tomoka State Park vs. Gamble Rogers State Park, and 4) 
sediment at Tomoka State Park vs. Gamble Rogers State 
Park. We used an alpha level of 0.05 for all statistical 
tests.

RESULTS

MMM from Tomoka State Park
Of the 181 fibers MMM found at Tomoka State Park, 
60% were from sediments and 40% were from water 
samples (Figure 4). The types of MMM encountered 
included: nine fragments, with one coming from water 
samples, four foams, including three from sediments and 
one from water samples, four films, with one coming 
from sediments and three from water samples, and three 
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beads, all in water samples. The mean lengths (± SE) of 
MMM in Tomoka State Park water samples were 1.4 ± 
0.2 mm and 1.5 ± 0.2 mm at control and restored sites, 
respectively. The mean lengths of MMM in sediments 
were 1.3 ± 0.1 mm at control sites, and 1.0 ± 0.1 mm at 
restored sites.

MMM from Gamble Rogers State Park
A total of 131 fibers were found at Gamble Rogers State 
Park, with 68% from sediments and 32% from water 
samples. Six fragments, two foams, and three films were 
also found in sediments at this park. Fibers were the only 
type of MMM found in the water samples. The mean 
lengths of fiber MMM from water samples at Gamble 
Rogers State Park were 1.8 ± 0.3 mm at control sites and 
1.7 ± 0.2 mm at restored sites. In sediments, the mean 
lengths of MMM were 1.3 ± 0.1 mm from control sites 
and 1.0 ± 0.1 mm from restored sites.

FTIR Analysis
In total, 341 MMM were found (MMM Tomoka: n = 199, 
MMM Gamble: Rogers n = 142). Of the seven MMM 
samples from Gamble Rogers examined with FTIR, one 
was determined to be nitrile rubber, and was from the 
restored site sediments. Of the eighteen samples from 
Tomoka, two were found to be plastic. These included 
polysulfone and nitrile rubber (synthetic rubber derived 
from acrylonitrile (ACN) and butadiene). Remaining 
samples were other non-plastic MMM (e.g., cotton, 
cellulose fibers). Five fibers from blanks were tested, with 
one producing a plastic signal. Polystyrene was found in 

control blank samples, but not in field samples.

Contamination
A total of 691 blank dishes were analyzed for aerial 
contamination. The mean contamination rate, which was 
used to calculate corrected MMM per sample values, 
was 0.038 MMM per sample. This means that one out of 
every 26 field samples contained a contaminant from the 
laboratory. For this reason, Kruskal-Wallis tests described 
below were run with values corrected for contamination 
rather than raw counts per sediment or water sample.

Comparisons Between Parks
Black, clear, and blue MMM were the most common 
colors found at both parks (Figure 5). Our first hypothesis 
stated that restored sites at both parks would have more 
MMM than control sites. No significant difference was 
found between these groups in the samples from Tomoka 
State Park (p-value: 0.51). The second test compared 
MMM per sample values at Gamble Rogers State Park. 
There was no significant difference between these groups 
(p-value: 0.83). 

Our second hypothesis stated that fibers would be the 
most abundant type of MMM found in both Tomoka 
State Park and Gamble Rogers State Park. Our study 
found 181 fibers in Tomoka State Park and 131 fibers 
in Gamble Rogers State Park (312 total fibers between 
both state parks). This means that 94.24% of all MMM 
found in Tomoka State Park and 92.26% of all MMM 
found in Gamble Rogers State Park were fibers. 

Figure 3.
Mean MMM abundances in water and sediment at both parks.
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Our third hypothesis stated that Tomoka State Park 
waters and sediments would contain more MMM than 
waters and sediments in Gamble Rogers State Park. There 
was no significant difference between MMM per sample 
values in sediment sites at Tomoka State Park to MMM 
per sample values at Gamble Rogers State Park, inclusive 
of restored and control sites (p-value: 0.26). There was a 
significant difference between Tomoka State Park and 
Gamble Rogers State Park in the MMM per sample in 
water samples (p-value: 0.05). At Tomoka State Park, 
there were 2.93 ± 0.57 MMM particles L-1 of water at 
control sites, and 2.13 ± 0.77 MMM particles L-1 of water 
at restored sites. At Gamble Rogers State Park, there were 
1.20 ± 0.31 MMM particles L-1 of water at control sites, 
and 1.60 ± 0.37 MMM particles L-1  of water at restored 
sites.

DISCUSSION

Contrary to our original expectation, MMM abundance 
was not greater in areas with added vegetation. As 
expected, fibers dominated MMM, and comprised 91.25% 

of all MMM across sites. Tomoka State Park had a higher 
total abundance of MMM in both sediment and waters 
than those of Gamble Rogers State Park, which suggests 
that our third hypothesis was correct, and that the park 
was influenced by a larger community that produced more 
MMM.

Control vs. Restored Sites
We hypothesized that the restored areas would have 
a higher abundance of MP due to the presence of 
vegetation (Wu et al., 2020). However, we found similar 
abundances of MMM for the control and restored sites. 
This may be attributed to high wind speeds (~20 mph) 
during collection that could have homogenized the 
sites by redistributing any potential MP. Also, sites were 
located only meters apart on the same restored shorelines, 
which could also limit differences. Both treatments are 
presumably impacted on by the same external factors, 
such as boat wakes and human traffic. Further research 
must be conducted in order to fully understand the effect 
vegetation has on MP retention. Some studies have found 
that vegetated areas are sinks for MP (e.g., Wu et al., 
2020), while other studies found the lowest amount of MP 

Figure 4.
MMM abundance by type, separated into Tomoka State Park and Gamble Rogers State Park.
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in a densely vegetated area compared to mudflats, channel 
edges, and drift lines while surveying a tidal freshwater 
marsh located near Washington D.C. for MP (Helcoski 
et al., 2020).
Two polymers were found at Tomoka State Park and 
Gamble Rogers State Park during our study – nitrile 
rubber and polysulfone. Nitrile rubber is commonly used 
to make seals, O-rings, hoses, and gaskets because of 
its ability to resist hydrocarbon fluids, such as gasoline 
(Mackey & Jorgensen, 2000). It is the most common 
material used to make fuel hoses on recreational boats 
(Lydecker, 1986), which could be a potential source for 
the samples of this material found in sediments at both 
parks. Nitrile rubber is also associated with medical 
gloves and masks, which is relevant because our data 
was collected during the COVID-19 pandemic. The use 
of personal protective equipment possibly contributed 
MMM pollutants to these parks. Another potential 
source of nitrile rubber includes car tires, entering the 
estuary through runoff from roads. Polysulfone has 
multiple industrial uses related to its high chemical and 
physical stability, including use in medical processes 
such as the controlled release of drugs and dialysis 
(Serbanescu et al., 2020). It also commonly makes up 
membranes used to treat wastewater for reuse (Richards 
et al., 2012). Wastewater treatment plants and septic 
systems have been identified as a potential source of MP 
in the Indian River Lagoon (Walters et al., 2022), and 
could be a potential source of MMM in Tomoka State 
Park, where the polysulfone sample was found.

Tomoka vs. Gamble Rogers
Tomoka State Park had 40.14% more MMM than 
Gamble Rogers State Park, but the only significant 
difference was in the surface waters of the state parks 

and not within the sediments. The channel adjacent 
to our study sites in Tomoka State Park was 5.8 times 
wider than at Gamble Rogers, potentially supporting 
increased boating and recreational activity. According 
to the Volusia County Boating Activity Study Update 
within the County’s Manatee Protection Plan, the 
Tomoka River and its basin were found to be the third 
most popular boating area in the Intracoastal Waterway 
(Volusia County, 2005). MP have also been found to 
accumulate near the inlets of wetlands (Chen et al., 
2021). Gamble Rogers State Park is 1.5 km closer to its 
nearest inlet than Tomoka State Park, making this an 
unlikely determining factor for differences in MMM 
abundance, given that Ponce de León Inlet was 33.3 km 
south of Tomoka State Park, while Matanzas Inlet was 
31.8 km north of Gamble Rogers State Park.

The greater amount of MMM found in Tomoka State 
Park could also be correlated to greater foot traffic. 
The Florida Department of Environmental Protection 
reported that the park attendance for the 2019-2020 
fiscal year was 29,584 attendees higher at Tomoka State 
Park than at Gamble Rogers State Park, equating to a 
19.5 percent difference in attendance between the parks 
(Cutshaw, 2020). This data supports higher pollution 
potential due to higher human impacts, as there is a clear 
connection between Tomoka State Park having a higher 
foot traffic and higher amounts of MMM. Fishing 
is known to be a large contributor to the global MP 
problem, as the sport and industry becomes increasingly 
dependent on plastic compared to natural materials 
(Dowarah & Devipriya, 2019). With the use of netting, 
fishing line, and floating bobbers, it is likely that these 
activities have contributed MMM to our waters. Both 
Tomoka State Park and Gamble Rogers State Park are 

Figure 5. 
Abundance of MMM colors at both state parks by treatment.
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popular for recreational fishing (pers. obs.), which is a 
potential source for the MMM found in both parks.
One limitation of this study was that it was conducted 
during the winter, when state park attendance may be 
lower than it would have been during other parts of 
the year. Seasonality could have impacted the results 
of our study as lower attendance could equate to fewer 
pollutants found at our sites in January and February. On 
our dates of collection, daily low temperatures were from 
2 and 12 °C at Tomoka State Park and Gamble Rogers 
State Park, respectively.

Modified Natural Pollutants
Modified, natural pollutants made up 85% of MMM 
found in our study. According to the Preferred Materials 
Market Report (2021), natural fibers made up 38% of 
global fiber production in 2020. Cotton is the second 
most popular fiber behind polyester, with 26 million 
tons produced in 2020 (Preferred Materials Market 
Report, 2021). Six and a half million tons of man-
made cellulosic fibers were produced in 2020, making 
up 6.5% of global fiber production (Preferred Materials 
Market Report, 2021). Clothing and other textiles can 
shed such fibers into the environment any time they are 
worn or washed (Browne et al., 2011). Considering the 
large scale of natural fiber production, clothes made out 
of this material could be a major source of natural fiber 
pollutants in Tomoka State Park and Gamble Rogers 
State Park.

The dominance of fibers at our sampled water and 
sediment sites is consistent with findings in previous 
estuarine studies, including in the nearby Indian River 
Lagoon, located 44.7 km south of Gamble Rogers State 
Park and 33.3 km south of Tomoka State Park. Walters 
et al. (2022) found that fibers constituted 95.6% of the 
MP found in the Indian River Lagoon. Further research 
conducted by Geyer et al. (2017) revealed that synthetic 
fibers account for 14.5% of global plastic production by 
mass. The popularity of “fast-fashion” polymer-based 
clothing, coupled with the breakdown of polymer-based 
materials, has resulted in the mass quantity of plastic 
fibers found within natural systems globally (Suaria et 
al., 2020). Additionally, many of these plastic and natural 
fibrous materials contain colored dyes, which can be 
toxic to animals if released into the water (Halstead et 
al., 2017).

Twelve different colors of MMM were found, potentially 
implying that these materials come from different 
pollution sources, including wastewater treatment, 

stormwater runoff, and industrial drainage (Xu et al., 
2021; Carlin et al., 2020). The most common MMM 
colors found in both state parks were black, clear, and blue. 
A study by Gray et al. (2018) that focused on two South 
Carolina estuaries identified the same three dominant 
MP colors. Polymers found in our study included nitrile 
rubber, polysulfone, and polystyrene. One possible source 
for black MMM is the degradation of tires creating tire 
fragments (Gray et al., 2018).

Limitations and Future Directions
We were required to leave all sediment at the state parks 
due to their status as protected areas, which prevented 
laboratory analysis of the sediment. This could have 
influenced the results of the statistical tests used to 
answer our hypotheses, as we only collected samples 
large enough to be visible to the naked eye. We were 
able to take water samples out of the parks for laboratory 
analysis, which could have provided more counts of 
MMM from our study sites than the sediments did.

Future research should look into the difference in sources 
between MMM and MP specifically, as well as if they 
have similar effects on biotic communities. It could also 
be useful to determine if there is a difference between 
MMM abundance in state parks at different times of 
year, since our samples were only collected during the 
winter in January and February. MMM abundances 
could be higher during the spring and summer seasons, 
since the parks have higher foot traffic during these 
times compared to the rest of the year, possibly leading 
to an increase in pollution. Additionally, runoff during 
the rainy season could flush more material from the land 
and impervious surfaces into these estuaries.

CONCLUSION

Our original objectives were to document MP abundance 
along popular estuarine shorelines in two state parks in 
northeast Florida, and understand if shoreline vegetation 
acted as a trap for MMM. We found that 1) shoreline 
vegetation did not act as a trap for MMM in our study, 
2) fibers were by far the most common type of MMM 
in these parks, and 3) more MMM were found in the 
waters of Tomoka State Park than Gamble Rogers State 
Park. Although only 15% of our samples were MP, the 
presence of other man-made materials still points toward 
the effect of human activities and pollutants on studied 
areas.
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